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THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

.. STOCK- - AM) BONDS.

New York. Oct. 14. Speculation at
the stock exchmiRe was quiet asain to-

day. Ltas than 165.000 shares of stock
changed hanJs. At the openlnK the
market was strengthened by reports
from Chicago that the Western Freight
association hail agreed to restore rates
on Nov. 15. The improvement at this
time was equal to per cent. Lack-
awanna. Chicago li.is. the Orangeis,
Sugar. Louisville and Nashville and the
iriouthwestern all participated In the
upivaxd movement, iltefore midday,
however, the buying fever abated and
from the time mentioned on the tend-
ency of the market was downward.
Chicago Uas. which had sold up
to 71'i. fell to (S'iattV In the
railway list Manhattan developed
weakness and fell from 111 to
lValO."-..- . The general railway
lift was" dull and featureless after
the spurt at the opening and in com-
mon with the Industrials closed rather
weak. Net losses for the day were
Hat's per cent.

The ran:;e of today's prices for the ac-
tive sio.-k- s of the New York stock mar-
ket are given be'.ow. The quotations ai'O
furnlshnt The Tribune by 13. ilu B. llm-rnk- k,

nMnager for Wil'bm l.inn, Allen .i

Co., stock brokers. 41J Spruce street,
tScrantou.

Oti'n- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Imr.

Am. Tjbaeco Co 9T Sr W '"'i
Am. Sugar Ite'g Co.1Ul VVt V

Ateh., To. & 3. r'e... 21'a 2t' 2l'.
Can. South 55 55 55 55

Ciies. & Ohio Wj lit. l'.'S "
Ciioaeo Gas Tl 71' V
Chic. & N. W l(5'i lis1, H'5'4 105'j,
Chic. H. & Q S'i S5', S5'a

C. C. St. L 45 45 4i"s 45

Chic, Mil. & St. V... 7ii"8 77 75
Chic. R. I. & P Ti 77', 77'
Delaware Hud i: l: 13J 13:1

I.)., L. ii V 1K ' Ks PiS
put. & c. f :i; rsn
On. Electric 117s, 3S il7' 37

Louis. & Nah Si' 62s. 1N !"
M. K. & Texas ITU 17'- - 17 17'a
Manlmtnn i:e Ill 111 l'.''. 109',

io. Pacldc 37'i 3T't 3'. 3n

Nat. Cordage ' 5a S's 8'a
N. J. Central 112 112 112 112

N. Y. Central HIH litis;, 101 lot
N. Y., L. K. A V 12', 12', 12' 12'3
N. Y.. S. & W.. Pr... 3'! 3H 353, 3ri

Nor. Pacific, Pr 1S V 1S 1

Ont. & West lj IS I!1,
P"-lf- tc Mnlt 31 31' i 31 SI',
Phil. ft RviJ 21i SVs 2iWt 30

Southern R. R 12'4 12'; 12', 12'i
C. ft 1 4S 43'., 42"n 42

Tx. Pnelflf 11 1"i 11 11'i
Tnton Pacific l.Vi 15, 15 15,
tVabnsh. Pr 22 22", 22'- - 22'-- ,

West. Union 93 93' V
V. L .: 15'i K 15 15',
V. 9. Leather l!'i 14U 13H 13",
U. 3. Leather. Pr.... 81'i 81 Wi 79'4
CHICAGO BOARD OF TP.ADF PRICKS.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHKAT. Ine. et. est. In?.

December n'i WH 60 HH
May 64'i 6t 64 l

OAT3.
Decdmber 17 18 li 18
Mnv 20 20'i 20-- 20H

CORN.
27 27'4 27H 27i

May 29', 29- 29'i 29li
LARD.

January B.0 5 82 R.fl 52
Mnv 5.95 5.97 5.93 5.07

PORK.
Jsnuary 9 52 9.TO 9 52 0
May 9.83 9.S7 9.S3 9.83

Scranton Board of Trndo F.xchango Otio
tntions-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

Name. Bid. Aske-1- .

Ponta Plate Glass Co 22 50

Oreen Ridge Lumbrr Co 110

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 130

Scranton Laoe Cur. Co M
Nat. Boring & Drilling Co 90
F rst National Bank &

Thuron Coal Land Co '.D

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Scranton Giafi Co Ci
Lackawanna Co M0
Spring Brook U'atpr Co 90
Kimhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 0
Third National Rnnk 35i)

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... lfil
Scranton Packing Co 1)5

Savings Rank 2e0
Bcranton Traction Co 10
Lack i. Iron Steal Co 150
Weston Mill Co 250

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat &power Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first
'mortgage, rliiff 1918 110

S'Tunton Traction Co M
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton Pittston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, rlue 1920 110
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1R23 100
Dickson Manufacturing Co loo
Locka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 102

Xcw York Produce Mnrkot.
New York, Oct. 14. Flour Quiet, winter

firm, spring steady; winter wheat, low
grades, fe.25a2.U0; do. fair to fancy, 2.S0a
3.45; do. patents, S3.noa3.7a; Minnesota
clear, S2.75na.25; do. straights, S3.20a3.ufl; ,io.
patents, J3.3ial.2u; low extras, t2.25a2.X;
city mills, 3.S5al; do. patents, tt.2im4.45;
rye mixtures, S2.80a3.20; superfine, 2.1oa
2.60; fine, I2.05n2.25; southern flour, qult,
steady; common to fHlr extra, S2.10a2.80;
good to choice do., t2.90n3.30. Rye Flour-Qu- iet,

steady; J2.fiOa3. Buckwheat Flour
Quiet-a- tl.Wi. Wheat Spot market dull,
lower; No. 2 red store and elevator, 67c ;
afloat, 8840.; f. o. b., 68c; No. 1 northern,
S6ic: options closed steady at 1nl',4c he-lo-

Saturday with a light local trnile; red
January, 67c; March, 6c. ; May, 70c. ;
October 05c. ; December, fifl'ie. Corn
Bpots steady, moderately active; No. 2,
3'Sc. elevator; 3Sc. afloat; options closed
steady; October, 3c.; November, 3ii'C.;
December, 35c; May, Xtc. Oats Spots
firmer, fairly active; options dull, easier;
October, t3ia.; November, 23'n.; Decem-
ber, 23r)4e.; May, 25'te.; spot prices. No. 2,

2J'4o.: No. 2 white, 2514c; No. 2 Chicago,
Jt'ic; No. 3, 23c; No. 3 white, 24c; mixed
wes-tern- , 25.i26c; white do., 23a30c.; white
state,' 23R3SC. Beef Firm, quiet; fnmlly,
ta1S; extra mess, t7.50a8. Beef Hams-pu-ll:

t15. Tlerced Beef Dull; city extra
India mess, 117. Cut Meats Quiet, steady;
tackled bellies, 12 pounds. Y,a7c; do.
ahouklers, Oafi'c; do. hnms, a9V4c; mid-
dles, nominal. Lard Firmer, qulot; city,
5.7Ba5.80; option sales, none; October

closed tn.15, nominal; refined, quiet; conti-
nent, $6.rp0; South America, tfi.85; com-
pound, 4Ha5e. Pork Firm, fair demand;
rtwss, S9.75alO. Butter Fair demand, un-
changed. Cheese Firm, moderate de-

mand; state largo, C',a9e.; do. fancy, m,a
sc.; do. small. 7n10c.j tiart skims, 3Via7'c. ;
full skims, 2'43c. Kggs Fancy scarce,
firm; state and Pennsylvania, 20n2lc; Ice
liouse, l(lal7c; western fresh, 18a20o.; do.
per case, t2a3. .

' Toledo Oram Mnrkat.
Toledo, O., Oct. 14. Wheat Receipts,

12,641 bushels; shipments, 7,200 bushels;
market quiet: No. 2 red, cash, 66c; Decem-
ber, 67MiC.; May, 08V4c.; No. I red, cash,
6tc; No. 2 white, 63c. Corn Receipts, 39,-1-

bushels; shipments, 48,600 bushels; mar-
ket easy! No. 3 yellow, cash, 82c; No. I
mixed. Sic Oats Receipts, 6.400 bushels ;

shipments, none; market dull; No. i
mixed, cash, 21c; No. t white, 22c. Rye-Ma- rket

dull: No. I cash, 43c; No. I do., 40c.
Clover Seed Receipts, 1,660 tags; ship-
ment, 120 bags; market lower; prime cash

and October, S4.12S1 February. 14.20;

March, tl.22'4.

flnffalo Live Stock.
BuCfalo. Oct ttle Receipts, S.436

head; on sale, 4,6b4 head; market dull and
easy for heavy steers and steady for
others; choice to prime heavy Rteers. t4.6ja

4i; good. S4.25a4.50; rough fat. S4; light
butchers. S3.75a4; fair to extra heifers. S3.15

a4; common to prime fat cows. S2.2aa3.6j;

common to good oxen. bulls. 5

a2.75; light to good stockers. 2.25a3; feed-

ers. t3.25a3.8i Hogs-Reee- lpts. 14.400 head;
on sale. 20.IM) head; market steady to firm;
Yorkers, mixed packers and pigs, S4.3.a
4.40; good heavy. t4.40a4.45; roughs. 13.60a
3.80; stags. SAU 50. Sheep and R-
eceipts, 14.25U head; on sale. 10.250 head;
market steady to strong: mixed sheep,
good to choice. S2.50a2.75; common to fair,
S2a2.40; culls, S1.50a 85; export aheep. S3.70a
4; prime tambs. S4.2oa4.50; good to choice,
S3.85n4.15: common to fair. S3.23u3.75; culls,
S2.5va3; Canada lambs, S4.25a4.50.

Chicago l lvo Stock.
Chicago. Vt. 14. Cattle Receipts, r..-0-

head; market for choice steady, others
!U15e. lower; common to extra steers, S3. 40

a5.iV: stockers ami feeders, t2.5"Ja4; cows
and bulls. $1.40ui75: calves. S2.50:i8; Tex-an- s,

tl.75a4: western rangers, i2.40a4.40.
Hogs Receipts, SI.OiiO he.nl: market firm
and 5c. higher; henvy packing and ship-

ping lots. S3.75a4.20: common to choice
mixed, S3 7i'a4 25; choice assorted. $4.10a4.20;

lltht. S3.Ka4.25; pigs. S2a4.10. Shee Re-

ceipts, SH.OiW head; market for best steady,
other kinds weak and 10aire. lower; Infe-

rior to choice, Sl.25aS.50: lambs, S3a4.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. 11. The Standard price of

oil. 123.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Oct. 14. Tallow Is dull ami

unchanged. We quote: City. Pr'nie. In

hhds. 4'4c.: country, prime. In hhls. 4'iC.;
do. dark. In bbls, 4c; cakes. 4'ac; grease.
aaSc. t

RAILROAD NOTES.

The railroad exhibit at the Atlanta
exposition is said by railwny olll?!als
to comprise the finest specimens that
have been grouped together In some
time.

During the third week In Septomtvr
fifty-thre- e railroads Increased 3.18 per
cent. In gross earnings. luring the
second week seventy-nin- e railroads In-

creased 6.37 per cent. In gross earnings.
The 'Pennsylvania and "Heading rail-

road have reduced their passenger
rates on suburban lines In the vicinity
of Philadelphia- .to compete with the
trolley cars. New trip books hav?
been issued, which average cents per
mile.

Jchn iHarr. who died a few days ago
at Philadelphia from a Reneral col-

lapse of the system, was a former con-

ductor on the Pennsylvania, and when
the Johnstown tl'od occurred. May
01, lSs;. he was Pullman conductor on
the day express, which was
caught by the rufh of the waters nnd
swept from the track. Harr saved all
the passengers of Ills car but two, who
foolishly went back after article of
clothing, but th? shock and exposure
so undermined his constitution as to
make him an invalid since Wi.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
Railroad company has awarded con-

tracts for the equipment of Its lines
with Interlocking switches, and signals
to the Auto-Pncuma- tlc Railway Signal
company. This Is the system that Is
now used by the Delaware. Lackawan-
na and Western. New York and Penn-svlean- la

railroads.
The Pennsylvania RaMrotd company

has placed orders for 40.000 tons of steel
rails, ns follows: 'Pennsylvania Steel
company, 10. 000 tons at $2S per ton;
Cnmbria Iron company, 10.000 tons at
S2S; Carnegie company. 10.000 tuns at
JJS: Lackawanna Iron and Stel com-

pany. 4.000 tons at S2S. and Illinois Steel
company, 6 OftO tons at S29.

The Ontario ard Western railroad Is
ahout to order 500 coal ears nnd the
New York. Now Haven, and Hartford
road Is In the market for 1.000 freight
cars. It Is reported In Chicago that the
roads centering In that city have
bought this year 13,000 freight cars and
1G0 locomotives.

A. special train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western on iMondny
ran 203 miles In 192 minutes on the Buf-
falo division. Five stops were made,
consuming fifteen minutes, maleing
the 203 miles In 177 minutes, or a mile
in 52 seconds. This is corroborative
of the statement made In this column
recently that the Delaware . Lackawan-
na and Western Is equipped to equal, if
not exoed. the world breaking records
of the New York Central. It may not
be generally known, but It Is a fact
appreciated by the traveling public,
that notwithstanding the breakneck
speed of the Central's flyers, the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western can
make better time between New York
and Buffalo because of the more direct
route.

In some localities the cast-o- ff horse
car Is assuming a new form of useful-
ness. A railroad company In Con-

necticut has been running an old horse
car Into the country districts for the
collection of the pedch crop. At As-bu-

Park an old car has been turned
Into a central station, where storage
batteries are recharged for electric
launches, domefticllghtlng, sewing ma-
chines, phonographs, etc., anil the pro-
prietor has reaped a handsome return
on his Investment.

The western lines have been troubled
much for years past by the swindling
operations of commission men, who
flood the country with their smoothly
written circulars sent to the agents of
the lines In the small towns offering
them a large .commission for all the
stuff they can ship to them. The St.
Paul Is about to Issue a circular to Its
agents with- - Instructions not to ship
produce or grain to houses who are of-
fering extTa Inducements. They nr?
Also In consultation with the postoffice
authorities In regard to preventing
them from using the mails.

To Regulate,

Tone Up,

Invigorate
STOHACH, LIVER

:)awd(- s-

B0WEL5,

thereby curing constipation,

dyspepsia, biliousness, dispo-

sition to sick headache and

kindred ailments, take

Dr. Pierce's
-- Pleasant
Pellets. :: ::
ONCB VskD, ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Om a Dm. All MedldM Dwtan.

7
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KEEPS POISON OUT

POISON IN THE BLOOD. THE KID-

NEYS FILTER IT OUT AND
KEEP THE BLOOD PURE.

THEY PROTECT US
FROM MANY DAN-

GEROUS DIS.
EASES.

What Happens When They Get
Out of Order. How to.

Cure Them Again.

Most diseases are caused by poison
in the blood.

'The poison should be kept out.
The kidneys are supposed to do thlH.

That Is what tht-- are there for.
lAnd they generally do. Hut when

they are sick they can't; and then we
get sick.

The kidneys may jret sick from over-
work, worry, excess, high 'living, etc.

.The reuson so many of.our great men
tile from Dright's disease Is that so
many overwork themselves.

Uright's diseastt Is only one of the
many diseases the root of which lies in
the kidneys.

Other folks suffer from diabetes,
rheumatism, gout, gravel, sleeples-
sness, anaemia, nervousness, headache,
neuralgia, etc.

All these diseases would go If the
poison could be got out of your blood.
If the kidneys 'would only do their
work. It you would only take 'Dr.
Htildi s Sparagus Kidney Pills to make
your kidneys do their work.

It Is not your kidneys' fault.
You should be trying to help ttiem.
You can do It by taking Dr. Hobb's

Sparagus Kidney Pills.
Jt Is such an easy piece of knowledge

to remember.
Your kidneys are simply filters. They

need looking to now anil then like oth-
er filters. If they are kept clean and
healthy, they wMl keep your blood clean
nml healthy, and you will be strong
ami healthy.

Asparagus Is a healing and strength-
ening tonic for the kidneys.

Or. Hcbb's Pparagus Kidney Pills
give fref'i life and power to the kid-
neys. They cause the kidneys to purify
the blood, to make It redder nnd
healthier and more nourishing. They
put new life Into your body, new color
Into your blood, new ambition Into your
mlml. new youth Into your joints and
muacle.

They do not work miracles.
.Mut they cure diseases.
lUr. .Hobb's Pparagus Kidney Pills

have cured so many people that they
can be safely relied on to cure you.

They 'Will cure you, not because they
have cured ot'hers, but because they are
maile from herbs which have never
failed to cure the kidneys when taken
In the proper doses.

They were prepared by a physician
who knows how to cure the kidneys.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

?old by all druggists for 50 cents per
box. or sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Write for Interesting pamphlet on the
sub.lect to Hobb's i.MedioIne Co., Chi-
cago or San Francisco.

fOMIXQ ATTRACTIONS.

Some of the Plays That Will Be Seen at
Theaters of the City.

Walter E. Perkins, who will be seen at
the Academy In "'All the Comforts of
Home this eve- - Ing, was In the origi-
nal New York production of this great
success. He is a comedian whose char-
acteristics may be summed up In one
word "quaint," and his g

methods are entirely legitimate. The
clever specialties which he Introduces
In the third and fourth acts of the play
are overwhelmingly funny, because he
holds the mirror up to nature as the
greatest of our comedians have done.

Royal Welsh Ladies' Choir.
No aggregation of singers that ever

crossed the great Atlantic, can produce
more beautiful harmony and sweeter
and more delightful melody than the
Royal Welsh Ladles' choir, who appear
at the Frothlngham In a grand concert
this evening. The sweetest melodies
of the different countries of the world,
English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh and
American, specially arranged by mas-
ter spirits for this party, will be a
prominent feature of the programme.
These talented ladles were awarded
first prize at the world's fair. The
ladles will be attired in national Welsh
costume.

The l.nio Clin so at the Academy.
Miss Marie Walnwrlght and a superb

company, headed by 'Nathaniel Hart-wi- g,

Harton Hill and Hattle Kussell.wlll
on Wednesday, Oct. 16, present at the
Academy the famous and fascinating
standard comedy, "The Love Chase."
It is only this season that Miss Wain-vrlg;- ht

has added this play to her reper-
tory, and her performance has been
most highly commended by all the prin-
cipal New York critics. At the end of
the play a gavotte will be danced by all
the principals, and Miss Walnwrlght
will speak an epilogue written express-
ly for her by Julian iMagnus. The com-
edy is gorgeously costumed In the style
of Charles II. '

Stuart Robson's New Play.
Among the scenic effects in Stuart

Robson's new play of "Government
Acceptance" Is sunset on the Potomac
The entire scene represents Arlington
Heights and will ever stand as the
greatest of stage pictures. 'Mr. Robson
has n character thoroughly In keeping
with his nature and his refreshing com-
edy permeates the four acts. The
drama contains Just a tinge of mel-
odrama In the third act, where the den
of the Inventor Is shown and a model of
the man-o'-w- exhibited. The model
Is a gem of stage construction and the
electrical display marvelous. The play
will tie presented at the Academy on
Thursday evening.

Fatist at tlio Frnthlnghnm.
The electrical and mechanical effects

of Joseph Callahan's spectacular pro-

duction of Goethe's "Faust." which will
be presented at the Krothlnghnni Fri-
day night, are beyond description. This
In particular Is so In tho great Brocken
scene In the fourth act, a scene which
once seen can never be forgotten.

Tho Most Promising Hamlet.
Tho American public at the present

time la eagerly looking for an Ideal
Hamlet such ns the theater-goer- s have
been educated by Kdwln Booth to ex-

pect. All of our tragedians nowadays
favor new plays, either from lack of
talent, or owing to the excitement they
derive from new productions, they
avoid tho grent tragedies. Creston
Clarke Is undoubtedly the most prom-
ising of our native actors to enact
"Hamle t," and as t'he prince he strong-
ly resembles his distinguished uncle,
Kdwln Booth. At the Academy of Mu-
sic Friday evening.

BU C KNE lU
This) year Hucknell has the largest

freshman class It has ever had, and
still they come. The class now numbers
over eighty. Additional courses have
been added to the curricula In advanced
algebra and higher analytical geom-
etry, making eight courses in pure
mathematics. Also four courses In Ger-
man and three In 'French additional,
making thirteen courses In the two
languages. .A course also In American
civics and course in elocution as a
regular optional study Is also offered.

The first Issue of the 'Mirror for. this
year greeted Its subscribers promptly
on the day It was due, and we have oc-

casion to commend the new staff of edi-
tors for their efficient work; '

Foot ball is now the popular fad.
Our first game was played at Philadel-
phia, on Oct, 2, with the University of
Pennsylvania. The team showed' up
well for their first game, and In the sec-
ond half, or the last twenty minutes of
the same; succeeded In holding th

r v

champions of 'M down to six points.
On Wednesday, Oct. 9, our second game
was played on the college campus with
Franklin and Marshall college team,
with a score of 24 to hi our favor.
Short halves were played, and the vlslv
Ing team managed to keep the score
down by killing time repeatedly. On
Saturday, Oct. I'i. the Wyoming Semin-
ary team met the same defeat as
Franklin and .Marshall, although the
seminury boys put up a much better
game. They are to be commended upon
their good work, as It was their first
public appearance for the season. The
following la a schedule of the games of
the season: Gettysburg, Oct. Is, at
Harrlsburg: State college, Oct. 26. at
Wllliamsport; Franklin and Marshall,
Nov. 2, Lancaster; Carlisle Indians,
Nov, 7, Lewlsburg; Colgate. Nov. 18.
Sunbury: 'Dickinson, Nov. 28. Harris-bur- g.

There ar.-- yet several dates
open.

This morning .the diagram will open
In Winter & Co.'s store for the lecture
by Chaplain (McCabe, which takes place
Oct. 21.

The water company shut oft the mud
pond water at 2 p. m. 'Saturday and we
now have plenty of water from the Ed-gert-

reservoir.
I.Mrs. Thomas iBray and daughter are

visiting friends In Uniondale.
Patrick MoNealy. of Olyphant, and

Miss Maria Cahaney will be married In
the acred Heart church on Wednes-
day. Oct. 2S.

Miss Julia CilU returned Saturday
from a visit with friends In Toronto.

(Daniel Melian, of the Kast Bide, is
very 111 with tytiholJ fever.

Delaware nnd Hudson Station Agent
Hudson Is doing Jury duty this week.

C. 'D. Winter transacted business In
Scranton yesterday.

The auditors appointed to look over
the accounts of the Jermyn Cemetery
association met Saturday evening.
After paying the superintendent nnd
secretary nnd paying for the road re-
pair to that part of the thoroughfare
that Is In Arclibtild borough there re-

mains a balance on hand of 871(1. The
annual election, of olllcers will be held
Friday night In Enterprise hall. All lot
holdtrs are entitled to a vote and their
presence is desired at the meeting.

It would seem more gentlemanly and
neighborly If the authorities of Arch-bal- d

borough would repair the short
piece of road between the borough line
and Rose Hill cemetery.

John 'Powers, a miner employed In
Delaware and Hudson shaft, 'No. 1. was
Injured yesterday morning by a large
amount of the "14-Inc- vein coming
down and completely covering him. One
of his hands was badly crushed, 1ut
with the exception of a slight Injury
to his head he was not otherwise In-
jured.

'Night school opened last evenlnr with
a good attendance. Professor Moxejr
has charge, with IMIss Maggie Mulherin
as assistant.

Mrs. W. S. Radger and son, Preston,
are en (Delphi, N. Y., where they are theguests of relatives.

The ladles of the Home Missionary
society will give a tea at the residence
of John iMason, Friday evening, from
6 until 8.

The Cause of Conversion.
From .the New York World.

From the Interior of the palace loud
shrieks were heard.

The pasha turned pnle.
"At last," he gasped, "my Janissaries,

long unpaid, have revolted. F.ven now
they are sacking the seraglio."

Howovcr, the next moment he was

"Drat It!"
He bit his beard.
"All that racket over a mouse! Any-

way," he mused, "I was never Intended
for a Turk. This harem-scare- way ofliving is too tough on the nerves."

Three months later the "War Cry" con-
tained the portrait of a converted pasha.

No twitter whnt the disease is or how
many doctors have fniied to cure you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one of.

Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene-

fited your money will bo refunded. 'XUie

Company puts up

A cure for every disease

THE GREAT

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicago Medi-

cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comes highly by oil the lead-
ing lioctors uf thu world, and makes a special-
ty of su I will treat oiilv women and clilldr.--
and all acuto aud chrotdc riineasps peculiar to
the fomalo sex. Hor specialties in wh ch she
has an much great success and honor
aro Female Complaints. Blood Poiaon. Iiln-i- l

matiam, Cbrouio Nervous liimaaet. Tumors
Cnneers. Guitrcs. Clippies. Delormltln, St
Vitus- - Dnnco and F.pileptle Fits All who rail
within twenty days will receive advice and
service froe. Including medicine for three
months, fur flu Examination and adrloa
free. This Institution has no c nnectlnn with
Dr. Reeves. Take elevator in store below. 412
Hprttco street Office hours from V a. m. until
9 p.m.; Hunilay from 2 to 6 o'clock p. in.

Conrjlesicn ?mmi
OH. HKBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM
Bern area Fratldn, Plmalat,
Lht? . lsal,Blaih.adj;
ianbara and Tin. and to
stores the akin to Its origi-
nal frcahneaa, producing- a
aW. mnA Mca I f li W Milk !a
turraratlont and perfectly htrmlass. At au

. . ... , .I1...I 1.. A V I fl..l.Tiriipjiaia,iiTiaii i awv wvi nam iw. vuvwh,
VIOLA SKIN ioAPtoTiaplf lacMpanblt u

mm nirlMai twa, aaravai to tba MM, an Tlla-- at a
Ural M Ua rMTf. AimttMf Jmm and etlkaM Wit.
Asua. Atamniau, frioe IS Cema,

G. C. BITTNSH CO., Toledo, X

reals by Matthew Bros, end Jeha
noise.

Haear--a ar tsa Htastef Maaieai jlanmamra

4

n.

snmTROLiWHWfa
CATARRH

aPHAi.vH win cwro you. a
vondvrfnl boon to ufforer
Irum Cold Threat,

nflawva. BraaeMtU.
Jem a x fiiTCA. atarms

mm4it niUf. An f Octant
temeilr. oonTtfiwnfc tn aarrn eoetet, rn4r to on Int Indiratlun of col.

Caatlaaee Us XM Paraiaaea Cnra.
UifaoUWfaaraatfdoraieiieTiaruiiliit. Irla.Trial tia at Drnaal'ta, RaaUtawluail,

Tfc CCUMli, au., tknt Lwn, Hu&, 0. (. 4crcazacjkxri
bnillUL all ilaalMMrietFma. lick. Iill

RbaiiB.nla' Horatjpurna, ( ata. Waaearfkil rata-ea-

forVlLlie. rrlaa, ate. at nrar DIIUIjata or by mall prapald. AddraM aaahoTe. Pa k rll

-- Foreeleby Matthewe Broe.nd Jehit
PhelDs.

I am aUaa.Hlk.Me INeaitldal VWlaMhaHrUaWBaal I

Spots, Aotaea, Cad orea, Ulcers to fcouUuHalr-itlllnf- T

Writ Cak Bajaady t,N1 May
mTrmainAitan J llfor aroofi of curaa.

o tnlT tnnnd asdwatL lw!

150

OF
CAST-IRO- N

RANGES

25
Sizes and Styles

OF

STEEL

RANCES

Tn

v a aw jw

if
-- 5i

I
'

sV ajr,if jrIr rjrTrim ilr iLji "Lr' iurJtj'" rVfwjj" STViiijj- -' rl'j'liinLfTjl

have with the firms to sell their

AT
Fenn

W. 0. & CO., 509
& CO., 119 N. Ave.

K. J. 124 Maiu

l0l

CALL 8682.

CO.
rf

AND

OFFICE AND
MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. M'g'f.

IStbDay,
TMI

E

ess tmiKCM 1

UP

141 TO 151

irr

QRIAT SOtb

RESTORES VITALITY.

bar.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prodeeea the thorn result, la 30 Onr- - " ''-

Carlnllf and quickly. Curt, wb.n all oth.ra ail
will iciam thair lout manhood, and aid

mas will fwwrar thilr routliful mar br ualna
RKV1 TO. II quickly and mnly railorea hrroua
naM, Lea TlUlllr, Impotanoy. NlgUtly tmlMlom.
Lnat Pewar, l'alllnf Memory, Waalisa rl.elx-t- . and
all 1IM1 ot or axoava and IndlKrellon,
whlefe antta one tor rod, bii.ln.aa or marrtsia. It
net only curea by itartlne at the a.at of dtai-as- . but
la a arut oeraa toole and blood bnllder, brlns-I-

baak Uie pink Flow to pal. vbeakkandr.
torlafl tli. (Ira at youth. It ward, off Inutility

and Ceajumptlon. Inalst oa kattnc IlKVIVO.no
otbar. it can baearrlad Id r.t ixxkd. By mitll.

IM ear packaa. ar all lor S 5.00, with a po. I
Uae wrtttaa raarant. to rare V refund
tbaaaoaay. OlrcnlarlrM. Addraaa

OVAL ME0ICINE CO.. 13 Rlrer St., CHICAGO. ILL

9m ml 1 PtBMlat
eataatoa . Fa.

mm
Rwr.ltaof

MM. NflTOUt

A 1'aait.lvn U rltUel
Cuarutcedl Cure far
I.P8T. IANHOOD

ettttadltur Ilracnfaiil ail
butt of jounij and m(d1l

irnurnecuor youth t ummtrett fRi:or., prwlurinyi
Vblfity, Klrttly Enlnlonf, itivumption.

liiMialtr, RslieUiKipv drLnndlowof power of UitlfeB-cmtl-

Omn unflUli 9 aim tot butlneai 4ud mai
OralM. tktf not onlroira far Imrflnr eUthe mt of dfe

naUrat. By auU, eCVe per box or e far es wltk wHt.' or ' r.nn.4 Im m.aey. Book

Foraale by JOHN H. PHELl'a, Uru-tto- t,

Wyomlm eve. and Spruce aUcek

ARE THE BEST,

atf

SGSWfi STOVE

fc

i

"5

fe3

PA
3

UP TO DATE.

Established 1866. Ovtr 26,000 In Uie.

THE.

At a time when many
and dealers are

the most

of inferior
should not fail to make

critical of the above

E C
licncrul Dealer in Northeast,

cm
New Telephone Exchange Building, 115

Ad ami Ave., Scranton, Pa.

100
Sizes and Styles

OF

50
Sizes and

OF

o

arranged following

STOVES FOUNDRY PRICES:
STltOXU'S FURNISHING HOUSE, 320-3- 22 Avenue.

D0UD Lackawanna Avenue.
SHEAR Washington

HUGHES, South Avenue.

SIND5FQR
SAMPLEPACKACE

HTlliUOriGIH
OILS,
VINEGAR
CIDER.

WAREHOUSE,

COLLINS,

MttVaffW

(EVIVO

VetthewiBreeM

8

STOVES

WORKS

QEMJIN&

PIANOS
manu-

facturers making
astounding statements

regardingthemeritsauddurability
Pianos, intending pur-

chasers
examination

instruments.

RICKER
l'ennsylvniiia.

PARLOR

STOVES

Styles

HEATING

STOVES

F00TE

e A

11

WHITE IB TIBER
For. Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND LIP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS. LUMBER CO
22 Comrain Bidg, Scranton, Pa. Telephona 422.

RESTORE

LOST YI60R
When tn dnvt what to we ft Nemmi DtbflHy, Lm f ftmual Temm (ta tldttr

i. ImttoMlKV. Airopny. vaninriw ante etw wcasncvvv, irora bhit 7

Sexine Pi lit. Drttnt thtked Md full vifw quickly mtofed. If tietfccwa.
tr'wblrt recall fti1jr. Mailed anywherw. taltHl. fx um txnm foi HM., :

t U.nm irr1f we fHve a Intal ciiarant to utra or refund tb coj. AddftitWWUl W llrVWIIfc pEAL M KDICI NC CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For y JOHN H. PHCLPa PharmaoItU eor. Wyoming Avnu trti
Spruet StrtK Soranton Pa.


